Under the terms of this agreement, Cincy Productions, LLC is pleased to provide DJ services for:
Client’s Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ________ Zip: ___________________
Telephone #: ______________ Cell #: _____________ Fax #: ______________
Email: __________________________ Referred By: _______________________
PERFORMANCE DATE: __________________________
The performance will take place at: _________________________________ (site).
Site’s address: ____________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ________ Zip: _________
Site Telephone #: _______________________
Performance Hours: _________ (starting time) ________ (ending time).
Ceremony Time: _______
Time Guests Arrive for Reception: _______
Dinner Time: ______
Dance Time: ______
YOUR DJ WILL BE: _________________
Please check the services desired:
DJ SERVICE RATES:
_____ (option A) DJ reception service exclusively $595.00
_____ (option B) DJ reception service exclusively booked within 3 months $495

DEPOSITS
A $100.00 deposit is due at the signing of this contract, payable to Cincy Productions, LLC that must be
sent along with this signed contract.
Terms of Agreement
Any deposit received is non-refundable.
Parties entering into this contract are permanently bound to fulfill the obligations by this agreement
unless one or more of the following conditions apply:
1)
Both parties mutually agree to leave the agreement and its responsibilities.
2)
The event described herein is completely cancelled, and a minimum of 60 days notice is given.
3)
In the event that Cincy Productions, LLC becomes unable to provide services due to
complications beyond his control, a reputable replacement shall be provided at no more than the
original price agreed on.
Any and all information or details must be communicated before the 5 days preceding the performance.
Disclaimer: Cincy Productions, LLC shall not be held liable for any loss resulting from any action arising
from or in connection with any individuals not directly affiliated with Cincy Productions. Furthermore,
the party(s) contacting Cincy Productions, LLC agree to assume full responsibility for any and all damages
caused by themselves or their guests involving any of the Cincy Productions property.

The parties purchasing the services of Cincy Productions, LLC agree to allow Cincy Productions to use
pictures and video images taken at this event for promotional purposes.
I understand the terms and conditions described herein, and will abide by them.
____________________ (sign and date) Client
____________________ (sign and date) Brad Bresser; CEO Cincy Productions
Payment Options:
1. Cash
2. Checks
3. Money Orders
4. Visa
5. MasterCard
6. American Express
Please mail contract and deposit to: Brad Bresser, 5409 Hunter Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45212. QUESTIONS?
Call
513-328-1428 . Email Cincyproductions@gmail.com

WEDDING RECEPTION QUESTIONNAIRE
(Please return this form 6 weeks prior to your wedding day.)
Reception Date: _________
Full name of Bride: ___________________________
Full name of Groom: __________________________
Parents of Bride: ____________________________
Parents of Groom: ___________________________
Best Man: _________________________________
Maid/Matron of Honor: _______________________
Would you like the DJ to announce the wedding party? _____ If yes, please provide DJ with a list of
names.
Introduce Bride and Groom as:__________________________________
Will the best man and/or maid of honor be giving toasts?
If so, what time? _________
Will you need to use the wireless microphone? _________________
FIRST DANCE – BRIDE & GROOM

(Song title and artist): _______________________________________
NEXT DANCE - FATHER/DAUGHTER
(Song title and artist): _______________________________________
NEXT DANCE - MOTHER/SON
(Song title and artist): _______________________________________
NEXT DANCE – WEDDING PARTY
(Song title and artist): _______________________________________
Please check the activities that you would like your DJ to announce:
___Announce to be seated for dinner
___Bouquet Toss

___Cake cutting

___Dollar Dance

___Garter Toss ___ Other _______________________________

Number of guests expected: _______
Time guests will arrive: _______________________
Time dinner will start: ________________________
Time dance will start: _________________________
REQUESTS: We can play about 60 songs for an average four-hour dance, depending on the length of the
songs. If you have special requests that you would like to have played, please list the song and artists
below:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________
Please check the music categories that you really would like to be played. Cross out the ones that you
don’t want to be played.
___50’s
___60’s
___Modern Rock ___Big Band
___Top 40
___Hard Rock

___70’s
___Polkas
___Country

___80’s
___90’s
___Waltzes
___Hip Hop/Rap

Novelty Songs:
___Chicken Dance

___Bunnyhop

___Electric Slide

___Y.M.C.A.

___Cha Cha Slide

___Hokey Pokey

___Macarena

___The Train

Any Specific songs NOT TO PLAY:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_
Additional comments, input, suggestions:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_
Please mail completed form to:
Cincy Productions, 5409 Hunter Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45212.

